SERVICE YEARS AS A STRATEGY FOR EDUCATION OUTCOMES

In-School & Afterschool

SERVICEYEAR.ORG/EDUCATION
A service year is a paid, full-time opportunity to develop real-world skills through hands-on service. Service year programs provide support to students across the nation at various points during their academic journey. Service year corps members work to dramatically reduce educational disparities and improve student outcomes. Take action today and connect with us at ServiceYear.org/Education to learn more how a service year program can address your challenges.

Our resources and support help you:

- Identify the right model for your in-school setting or afterschool program or network
- Provide low-cost consulting to help you bring a service year program to your school or organization
Do you want to improve outcomes in:

- Enhancing Early Childhood and Kindergarten Readiness
- Improving Socio-learning and Emotional Outcomes
- Boosting Academic Achievement such as Math and Literacy Proficiency
- Reducing Chronic Absenteeism
- Achieving On-Track Indicators
- Expanding Access to High Quality Afterschool Programming
- And more...
You can address the challenges facing your students by utilizing a service year program. Service Year Alliance worked with education and afterschool programs and networks to identify a host of tips, tools, activities, and resources based on their first-hand experience in utilizing service year positions to address their pressing challenges. Download these resources to get started today!
Wondering how to implement and fund a service year program?

Service Year Alliance has you covered. We have pulled together resources to help you be successful in building, funding, and implementing a service year program. We can help you build a program that is right for you!

SERVICEYEAR.ORG/EDUCATION
Service Year Alliance is working to make a year of paid full-time service - a service year - a common expectation and opportunity for all young Americans.